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ADDONA SWVIILE

WINNER AT DROM E

- n... ...... I.. x.
Italian U0PS nB,u,"""b Ul

ft Golden Wheel in 1 :1 0:50 1 -- 5
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After Thrilling Race

DEFEATS SPENCER

itiit 10.000 bicycle ..fans nr
,,t nniiiniu riiimthe

:ri I. wiyin by Vlm-cm- , MmMnnn.

L rhnmplon, wlio iiwinini in y c- -

Hip rortiniiins oi nir ...mu.mi
A&r?Ji fiflvmllc mntor-pnce- rnoo nt

. T 'milnt nrwtfl Vclo.lro.np taut nlpht.

rnoc tl.rongl.mit. ,11.

lor on luninni.l",.1 --V.-I. Rtinrn. Ills tila Jth Tllf'llL.T I"" -

not lose
won out

up wns
'.?V...i m minutes ROl-- n scconiiH. ..
" Frank Corry. Australian titlcUoKier
'.15 -- .ml bv Johnny Schlep, en pie In

f irnpron lnpn lielilim tltf winner.

i" the renr, w.ilo, nnrenre
irtfen mw ; . -- fi.

"i ivi'irwi". .. ..t
l.itnn nnced by Norman Anderson.

Aho Fronchmnn took the lend nt the
mirk of Stnrtcr Jnek Itpdon's pistol,
but he held iho lend only for eight
iii trnpn i.jiij !.hSr ud n half mile; hnd been ncgoti-- .

Maddona spurted out in front, nnd
if" i.a .naArltf TtnltflM nnVAf

ftom then on I IIC Bl'CVUJ MU"" '"
MS fifnaen.

Maddona thrilled the tremendous
, i. iTiiFArnnr i mpN nv virTiiniiv

Wnx by the entire- - Held when be
lioned the other three entrnnts on the
hrentyaecond mile nnd ngnln on the
Urt mllo, for which Vlnce was clocked
R 1 minute- - 181-- 5 seconds.

The first Golden Wheel was won two
.c ago by Cnrmnn, but In that rncc
jladdonn wns handicapped by several

' After lolng the first hent of his match
rice with Orlando Pianl, of Italy, Will-

ie Spencer, former Canadian, now
presenting America, was outguessed

and outsprinted in the third nnd decid- -

Became of a misunderstanding in
rfnxing of the bell in the first hent.
wkich Spencer von. the judges decided
that the men rerlde. Spencer refused
and he forfeited. Then Spencer came
through, winning the second heat, but
liter a lot of jockeying which thrilled
the great crowd, Pianl came through
fflth a victory.

There was so much excitement during

.,--

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE

I'hltlics ...
Chicago
Cincinnati.,
St. Louis..
IIoMon .,. .
Pittsburgh.
New York.
Hroohlyn ..

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York. .
St. Iiuls...
Cleveland . .

Washington.
Detroit ....
I tost on
Chicago ....
Athletics ...

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Rochester ..
Reading ,.. .

Syracuse . . .
Ilnltliiiom ..
nuffalo
Toronto ... .
Now arli ....
Jersey City.
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the different heats between these sprint-
ers, and as f. appeared to the spectators
ns If there was much dispute in the dif-
ferent heats, the management will de-
cide next week about rcmatchlng them.

Frank Harris, of the Olympic C. C,
came through with n tremendous sprint
in the last two laps of the two-mil- e

open nnd finished a winner in 4 minutes
30 Hcconds. George Patterson a team-
mate, was second, and Jake Smith, also
nn Olymplc-rlde- r, was third.

Jake Smith, allowed ten yards,
showed his speed in the half-mil- e final,
winning In fi8 4-- r second. Charles
Bowers was second, Willie Shaw, unat-
tached, third, and Henry (Turkey)
Brauhn, fourth.

Tomorrow night there will bo a forty-mil- o

international alternate team race
between Clarcnco Carman and Willie
Coburn, America, and Georges Seres
and Jules Miquel, of France. The race
will be decided by the point system in
four ten-mi- le heats with three men
riding In each heat.

Invite United States Polo Team
New York. July 22. The American pnlo

yam which won thy International Cup fromOreat llrltnln at Hurllncham, hai bn In-
vited to comtxne In the Kiimes to b held at
tho Point Judith Polo Club. NarracanatttPlor.rt. I.. Auut 1

. to IB. The team woulrt
Vi allvlk tn nlAii at.. n-.- l t..JHL ill I

.AnffA flln.

fEvething for
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N. SNELLENBURG & CO. BOWLING TEAM

'
: O

These maple topplers won eight prizes In the seventh iinntinl Interstate
bawling tourney held here. Left to rlfiht: Standing Charles

1'Vnnli Ganlstcr. Seated Charles Lyons, Joseph Dempsey,
Edward Gibson

AFTER HOME FIELD

Qoodfellows 8eeklng Grounds for
Team In 8outh Philadelphia

Bill Lombardl, manager of the Good- -

fellows, a baseball team that rcpre
sents the commission merchants Ferguson, pitcher, in nn effort to ob- -

Dock street, is negotiating for J field
on which to stage home contcstB In the
southern section of the city. Arrange-
ments had been virtunlly completed
for grounds a few days ago, but the
deal has fallen through.

The Goodfellows are popular down-
town as they havo scored victories
over a number the teams and arc
'now after a game with the champion
South Phllly Hebrews. Tho Goodfel-
lows' line-u- p Is composed of players
who are connected with prominent semi-pr- o

teams, but arc members of the
Dock street association.

The llnc-u- p includes Ben Gibcrt,
lirnt bane: Roche, aecond base; El-
liott, shortstop; Sawyer, third base;
Clarke, center field; Pettit. left field;
Dickson, richt field: Gnrrison. nltchcr.
and Jobes. catcher. In the meantime

in riinimo iv vin) iui HIV ItJIUl alUUIlU nil" . t i i rt a.
n ihinflicAp event. n.uMii Mil- - Bnep nrc ocing uonKru nway wun iirwi

of the American International nlm.. &nM Arirlri Hill .uL..ltburn, captain
"Pec,ed ,0 ""'"'" ,h9 lnv)"lt,onSfrow. Second and Dock streets.
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nothing for show

OUR IDEA in making CAMELS theTHAT'S Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package! It's
the best packing science has devised to keep cigarettes
fresh and full flavored for your taste. Heavy paper out-

side secure foil wrapping inside and the revenue stamp
over the end to seal the package and keep it air-tigh- t.

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the Camel
package. No extra wrappings that do not improve the
smoke. Not a cent of needless expense that must come
out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on merit
alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the taste. and
fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly blended. Men
smoke Camels for Camels smooth, refreshing mildness
and their freedom from cigaretty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for themselves.

Camel
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wlston.SUra, lj C

JmwiTujy .; ,i, M'thtAf i K,irr
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HUGGINSEEKSDISCARD

Offers "Ping" Bodle apd Pitcher In
Return for Elmer Miller

St. Paul, July 2'. Miller Huggins,
manager oT the New York Yankees, has
oiierc.i ring jiodie, outliel.ler nnd Alex.

of I

of

T
I

tnln Elmer Miller star center fielder of
the St. Paul American Association
team. Alike Kelly. St. Paul's manager,
is said to be Hecklngjcosh In addition.

Miller wns sent back to the minors
by Huggins In 11)10 because he could
not hit big leaguo pitching. Ho always
has been a star In the minors nnd has
batted over .300 for St. Paul the last
two seasons.

"Frisco Kid" Dies After Bout
Onltenton, Tex.. July 22 Henry Kstea.known aa "the Prlsco Kid." local boxer, illedlat night from Injuries received In a bnxlnirhout here with Irvey (Ratlor) Owenaby, ofOklahoma
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Can You Believe Your Own Eyes?
opportunity

Palm Beach or
Silk Mohairs

values in
considering the workman-

ship, style tastefulness

MEN'S SUITS
WITH

2 Pairs
Pants

AND $

Two of
to

HERMAN HOME

Bantam Boxer 8ure He Will Regain
Crown From Lynch

New York, July 21!. Pete Herman,
former world's b.n.tninn boxing
champion, who to rcgnln
thnt title from Joe Lynch in Brooklyn
Monday night, nrrlved tndnj from Eng-- I
Mid on the strnmshlp Ordun.t.

little New Orlenns scrapper em-

barked for home Immediately nftcr be
knocked out Hlgglns, the English
bantamweight champion, in the eleventh

of a scheduled twenty-roun- d bout,
on 11. He hns been training dur-
ing voyage nnd reports himself In
good shnpe. lie
I lint he ho able to turn the table
on the New York hnntnm to he
loit the tltlo'liut

Friends of former champion eon- -
ti'ti.l he was off form when he lost to
Lynch and that since thnt mnfch he hnx

trnlned nway from the careful,
defensive tnctics ho ndoptcil during his
reign of chnmplon. He hns shown,
they say, In all his bouts an
ngrcsslvcncss and power thnt
have been lacking since he won title
from "Kid" Williams In 1017.

DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING I
or anytime, no I

beverage can equal it. U

THE COCA-COL- COMPANY I
Atlanta, I' inlWW ii ii sw WWH

1514-1- 6 MARKET ST.

FOUTHE COOLEST '

Here is your to a good ASummer Suit at a price. We are sell- - i CA
ing all broken-u- p sizes of r ITn vvr
BEACH MOHAIR SUITS at $6.50. W

Here are Thin-Co- ol

Suits,
fit, and

of patterns and colors.
$7.5oto$i5
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() $25 & $30

LATEST JAZZ MODELS
Herringbones, Pencil Stripes

Of TP CCDrT

Sport Models
OA.00

Values
$30 & $35

SPECIAL FftL, SAT., MON.
In Our Downstairs Store

2500 Pairs of (ti G do
Trousers at tpl.JW CK 2jZ.UU

Value up to and

assortment of Furnishings in our down-
stairs store at reduced prices. You can save money by
visiting and seeing the articles that you are in need of for
the

BECEEK
QUALITY CLOTHES

4514-1- 6 Market Street
arrL gat. itrsMlBf
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$3.50 $4.00

Large Gents'

summer.
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A. SCHULTE
Ovfir 200 Cigar Stores, and Growing'

CIGARETTES
at Extreme Cut Prices!

W50il?--

W

S

CAMELS
CHESTERFIELDS ..
PIEDMONTS
LUCKY STRIKE . . .
SWEETS, 20.

LORD SALISBURY .
91.60 Carton of 12

Pica..

FATIMAS
OMARS

91.06 Carton of 10
Pkft.

MURADS
MOGULS
MELACHRINO No. 9.
NATURALS

HELMARS
TROPHIES
EGY. STRAIGHTS
LONDON LIFE . .

PALL MALLS . . .

EGY. DEITIES . . .

PHILLIP MORRIS

Price- s-
All 10c Pkga.
Smoking or
Chewing

Pf!np AlKfr.

Edge worth
And Others

3
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i4y2c

12V2C

19V2c

i5y2c
of
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of

2iy2c

TOBACCOS

for 40c

AH Our Pipes in Cases!
splendid opportunity buy best quality

pipes and smokers' articles big saving.
French Briar, Italian Briar Meer-

schaum Pipes, Cigar Cigarette Holders
Cases, Cigarette and Cigar Cases, Tobacco

Pouches.

Gillette Razors
At Lowest Prices!

Handy Pocket
Including

Blades

Extra
Special

$5.00 Gillette Razors $
Including 12 Gillette Blades.

$6.00 Gold-Plate- d Gillettes ,. . $0.49
Including 1 2 ' &

Gillette Blades 63c Dozen

Our Entire Stock of 69c
Italian and French Briar

Pipes mz& ?0F" "

ZtfcMT

f

AH Shapes

Cor. 13th and Market Sts.
Cor. 13th and Filbert Sts.
Cor. 10th and Market Sts.
Cor. 52nd and Market Sts.
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PkR. of 20
$1.45 Carton
of 10 Plcg.

Pkg. of 15

Pkg. of 20

Pkg. of 10
30c Pkg. 20

Pkg. of 10
21c Pkg. 20

Pkg. of 10

At Cut

Off

for
25c

y2-i- b.

60c
1-l- b.

l$1.19

A to
at

and
and

in

S1.Q0 Gillette
In Case

Gillette Blades.

Camdta-Broadw- ay

Kat.Va

S
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9c

With
Bakelite
Stems

.99

':
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Cigars

Briar

Order

SrX

at Cut Prices
and

Saiurda) Only

8c size

Bolds
4 for 25c

$1.53 Can of 25
10c size

Topics
Victor

3 for 25c
$3.75 Box 50

for 25c

Blackstone
Londres
55c

Package

15c size

Producto
Coronas

12c
$5.ao Can of 50

$1.50 W. French
Pipes

AflgUMJFM

75cyJf

CHULTE
Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sts.
Cor. 8th and Chestnut Sts.
15th and South Penn Sciuare
Cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.

Mail Dent. 217 South RrnnJ

Frida)

To corr poitago add 5c carton forpar clj.rotto. or. Mb. tin of tobaccos.
..-.- ..t .ym. .n. cigars raroal Foat FREE
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We
Guarantee

Every Pipe
We Self
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